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MESSna. HI. Bl. QUINN & Bno., tho enterprising
book and periodical dosiers, No. 527 King, oppo¬
site Ann street, have favorta ue with a uno as¬
sort-eut of tho 2 ttest periodicals; among them
tho Now York Day Book, May 19; Saturday Night,
May 12; New York Weekly, May 31; Now York
Ledger, May 26; New York Mercury, Juno 2; Mer-
riman's Museum, June; Dublin Freeman's Jour¬
nal, May 5; Army and Navy Journal, May 19;
New York Tribune and Herald, of Saturday; Police
Gazette, May 19; Courier des Etats Unis, May 19.
Also Godey's Lady's Book lor'Juae, and a very

interesting novel, "The Queen'e Favorite, or the
Price of a Grown; an Historical .Romaneo of the
16th century."
Messrs. QUINN have always on hand a large as¬

sortment of the latest novóle and periodicals from
every quarter.

TUE WEÍTHEB has boen very hot the Iaet few
days. We do not know exactly what Mr. Fahren¬
heit eaid on the subject, having an innate aver¬
sion to take counsel of that gentleman, from a
vague and unaccountable idea that we always feel
heat or co'd more intonaely after looking at his
meter. Somo of our friends remarked to na that
on Sunday the tbornionietor waa ninety in the
ah ado at four P. M., which, if true, l8 quite re¬
specta-o for this tittie of year. Under tho opera¬
tions of the vortical raya of the Bun at ttiiB guage,
the slush and mud in Hing and Broad streets
and East Bay is boing rapidly converted into flue,
impalpable chut. The hot nights, we know from
our planting experience, are good for the growing
cotton, though wo should not like to base a cal¬
culation as to tho extent of the present crop on
such elonder data.
To return to the woather, however. It io cer¬

tainly very hot by day, aud tho musquitoes have
commenced to give their delightful serenades at
night. Soda water, ico cream and mosquito nota
are the only protection and relier under existing
circumstances.

METHODIST FATE.-The Committee of Arrange¬
ments aro requested to meet at the Hibernian
Hall at 5 P. M. this day. A full meeting is re¬
quested, and punctual attendance.

Uns*. MaVJon-Wo call attention to a very inter¬
esting be.r story, published in to-day's NEWS,
commuiiicfitud by one of our subscribers on the
Santoo. We had no idea our swamps wore in¬
habited by such huge denizens. Formerly there
were bears plenty in this State, but now it is very
seldom one ia met with. /

Tax REMAINS of Oapt. A. T. J. LACOSTE were at¬
tended to bia last resting place on yesterday after¬
noon by a large number of sympathising friends.
Oapt. LACOSTE was in the sixty-seventh year of
his age, and had been long known and esteemed
by our merchants and shipmasters. This city and
State must deplore his loss, for he had served
them in days of trouble with zeal and devotion.

REMOVAL.-Our readers will notice in another
column the announcementofMr.P. H. KEGLEB.that
he has removed to his beautiful office in Broad
street. Mr. KEÖLEI» is a banker of much popularity,
and an agent for some of the best Accident and Life
Insurance Companies. His connections with capi¬
talista placea lum in a position to offer most ad¬
vantageous terms to all who may favor him with
their patronage.
ACCIDENT AT SEA.-The brig C. TV. Ring, Capt.

SCOTT, sailed from this port with a cargo of lum¬
ber on Friday, the 18th hist., bound to Baltimore.
Nothing unusual occurred until Sunday, the 20th,
at 1,30 A. M., when tho brig was run into by the
steamship Emily B. Sonder, from Now York for
this port-the C. W. Ring losing her davit, bow¬
sprit, jibboon, top-gallant royal mast, had somo
of the stays iujùied, and sustained other damage ;
was taken in tow by the Souder, and brought to
this port. The acoident occurred by dead reckon¬
ing in about lat. 33.16, Ion. 78.12.

A TCBHJBQ STOBÏ.-The Bev. Professor J. W.
MILES, our readers will be pleased to leam, will
vary the usual routine of the bi-weekly Lectures at
the College Chapel to-night, by narrating a Turk¬
ish story, the materials of which were collected
during a residence of the lecturer at Constanti¬
nople. With the Professors' fine descriptive
powers, classic diction, sad faultleBS elocution,
this promises to be one of the greatest treats of¬
fered to our community in a long time ; and it is
quite unnecessary on our part to use any persua¬
sive power to induce our readers to go to hear the
story.
BALE OF STOCKS AND BONDS.-Mr. I. S. K. BEN¬

NETT had a large and well attended sale of stooks,
bonds, «fco., yesterday at the Exchange
Our quotations will show that good pricos were

obtained, and that the moneyed public are appre¬
ciating the valuable character of many of our se¬
curities. The following prices were obtained :

City Rix Por (Jests-$78 to $78.60.
State of South Carollua Old Bonds-$1A% to $76.Où Company Stock-$18.60 ser share.
South Carolina Railroad Hall Bhares-$33 por share.
The Northeastern Railroad Bonds not having

arrived by Express, were not offered.

Tms CONFEDERATK DKAD.-The meeting of the
Ladies* Association, advertised for yesterday af¬
ternoon, was held at tho Lutheran Church ii)
Arohdale-street at 6, P. M. A large number of
ladies were present. Bev. W_. B. YATES opened
the exorcises by reading a chapter from tho Biblo;
thon recapitulated what bad been done at the pre¬
vious meeting. He next introduced tho Rev. JOHN
«y. WIGHTMAN, who addressed the meeting in a
brief, eloquent and appropriate manner. Mr.
WIOHTMAN is a graceful and pleasing Bpeakor,
earnest and pathetic. His remarks were touob-

' ing and eminently propor. He adduced examplesfrom Jewish and Roman history, to show tho ap¬propriateness of the present association. Wo
would give a fuller report of his beautiful address,if the crowded state of our columns did not for¬
bid. We hope to lay the spoeoh itself before our
readers in a day or two.
Bev. Mr. YATES stated'to the meeting that Rev.

Dr. BACBHAN waa prevented from being prosent
by attending a funeral, and Rev. 0. P. GADSOEN,
who had been announced as one of tho speakers
of the evening, was detained by being at the
deathbed of an old friend. '

Resolutions were read and adoptr-d that a Col-
iocting (/Kimmittco of six And ft Yifitlng «Commit .

tee of three bo appointed ; the former to solicit
contributions and subscriptions, the Utter to visit
cemeteries, eta.

«*Jso, that the press in the interior of tho State
be requested to lena their aid in furthering the
interests of ibia Association.

THE GEHMVN RONDAT SCHOOL PIO-NIC-The
German Evangelical Lutheran Church, corner
Aumin anti Hanoi streets, of which Rev. L. MUL-
i.F.it is the pastor, has a largo and flourishing Sun¬
day 8chool connected with it. Mr. A. J. HOFF¬
MAN, a tendier, both by education and ninny
years* practical oxporionco, has charge of a Ano
largo Gorman Day School on Meeting stroet, and
is moreover at this time tho Superintendent of
the Sunday School mentioned abovo. The little
folks had been promisod th«'s " Landpartien" fur
some wcoks, and looked forward to Pfingstmonn-
tag, tho appointed day, with cbild-liko impatiouce
and tho glowing anticipations usual on such oo-
casions.
Whitsuntide, or Pentecost, is not much obsorved

in England, and still IOSB in America ; but in Ger¬
many it is otherwise. Both Catholics aud Pro¬
testants there eclobrato Pentecost Sunday as a

religious festival, and Monday in rural gatherings,
various amusomonte and parties of ploasnre. The
ancient Trojans, when exiled from their loved
Ilium, carried with them their household gods,
and bnilt a Pergamos on ; every coast they made.
So the Germans, though voluntary exiles, over
mindful of tho Vaterland, presorvo their native
language, customs and religion from goneratiou
to generation, wheresoever fitful tate has fixed
their lot. They bring with thom the sober, sim¬
ple, steady, frugal, houost and industrious habitB
of their Teuton home. They aro an acquisition,
therefore to any country, and aro every whero
welcome and well rccoivod.
But we must not pursue the theme farther at

this time, as thc-children aro all waiting, and aro
not particularly inttirested in questions of national
characteristic«. The pic-nic is at Mr. KAMLAH'S
Summer Retreat, on Payne's Farm, about two
milos from the heart of tho city. Tho procession
Btartod at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, corner
Market and Meoting streets. There «.vero between
two and rhn-o hundred children and their sovcral
teacher* in this vanguard. Ladies and children
continued to cunio all through tho forenoon, and a
great many gentlemen arrived toward ovoning.There were altogether from three to four hun¬
dred children, and perhaps as many adults, on the
pic-nic ground. «.>

Tho scene was gay and lively. The place re¬
sounded with the merry voices of the children,
and looked bright from the happy, smiling coun¬
tenances, and many-colored ribbone and dresses of
the fair juveniles. Tho "Retreat" is well named,
and admirably adapted for marooning purposes.The lawn is pleasantly shaded willi the fine large
pine, Iivo oak, tulip tree and ohina, and surround¬
ed with a dark glossy evergreen hedge. There
ia fine romping ground for the children, with
swings and every other appliance for tho promo¬tion of healthy exercise and innocent amusement.
And that nothing may be wanting to form a per¬fect landscape, water also lends its aid to tho em¬
bellishment of the scene,-making little inlets,
and affording the children the pleasant pastime of
watching tbo cunning performances of the minia¬
ture marine musicians. That Mr. KAMLAU is the
prince of good fellows and jolly landlords, needs
not our testimony. He and his good lady did
everything in their power to promote the comfort
and enjoyment of all present.
The commissariat was well attended to, and all

the arrangements efficient'; thanks to the labors
of the Committee-Messrs. JOHN OSTENDOBFF, A.
RIECHE and L. MOLLER. The violins, in tho skil¬
ful hands of the Mesera. MEÏER, were kept in con¬
stant requisition, and the floor of tho saloon nevor
had time to cool. We need not say that this was
the most popular of all the games and amuse¬
ments.
The young ladies extemporized a May party,

sent oil for a floral wreath, held an election, and
Miss EMMA HILBEBH WAS chosen Queen. Tho cer¬
emonies usual on such occasions were duly per¬
formed. Tho afternoon was variedby declamatory
oxcrciseB, reading and siriging, under the direc¬
tion of Mr. HOFFMAN. The mombera of the
SAENOKR BUND had been invited, and many of
them wore present assisting in the musical exer¬
cises.
There was plenty to eat, plenty to drink, the

nicest of icecream, manufactured on tho spot byMrs. KAMLAU,-and in short everything that
could be desired on such a jolly, rural merry¬
making ; and what is still better, the whole was
marked by ? spirit of love and friendly feeling ;
everything was so gemuthlich, it looked like a
family party.

THE BASE BALL CLUD,-Physical education is
moro neglected with us than either mental or
moral (however little we may have to boast in re¬
gard even to these). This has been said so often
that th.» remark is trite. Ita truth, however, no
one will dispute. The importance of systematic
healthy exercise to persons of sedentary or other-
wine confining occupations, oannot be overrated.
When exercise, such as walking, riding, fencing,dumb-bells, etc., etc., is engaged in as a duty, it
soon becomes irksome. The monotony of routine
makes it distasteful, and before long it passes
into deanetude.
For this reason it is desirable that amusement

should be combined with exercise, /and more es¬
pecially that emulation should enter as one of the
elements in this recreation. Cricket, Bowling,Base Ball, and other games of this kind, fill thooo
requirement«, and are, therefore, to be much
commended to our young mon of business-es¬
pecially during tho summer months, when nearlyall the stores are closed early in the afternoon.
Accordingly wo are pleased to learn that a Base

Ball Club has been formed,-the first of its kind
ever known in our city. To Messrs. WABDELL and
DANNY belongs the oredit of originating it. On
Saturday afternoon last they gave thoir .first pub-lio performance on tho Citadel Oreen. As mightbo expootod, tho players wore mostly "green"hands, and tho sport waa Fenian theroforo in two
senses : "wearing of the Oreen." After a little
practice, most of the mombers will doubtless
make good players. There were many spectators
on the Oreen, who Boomed to enjoy tho sport quite
SB much as tho participants.
Tho Olub, wo understand, will play again at the

same place on Wednesday afternoon, and also on
Saturday afternoon. Wo hope to soo many such
clubs formed in our city; and doubt not that be¬
fore many months our " boya'- will be able to
ohallonge with confidence similar clubs in other
citiop, and have match games. It in a good move,
and we give it our heartiest good wlsheB.

THE APATAL080OPE.-Wo wero gratified yester¬
day by a view of this ingenious now optical instru¬
ment. It is tho invention of WM. L. PLATT, Eeq ,

ofAnguila, G*. It looks Uko a telescopo, with a
portion of the centre of the tube detached. In
this contra! section wo have a smooth, flne-grain-
od, polished brick (standing on end), which has
the utranKO property (paning strange and quite
unusual in a rospootablo brick) of being trans¬
parent. In othor words, hy looking through the
tube, you mav see anything placed in front of the
objeot glass, the intervening brick notwithstand-

ing. How it is done we do not pretend to under¬
stand. We never woro any "great shakos" at
Optics in our most sciontifio days, and have been
called to look through such variod and multifract-
ed media these last fivo years that wo would not
trust our "optics" with an opinion on BO complex
an instrument.
Of ono thing wo fool sure, howovor, that this is

the voritublo instrument, so long a desideratum,by maaiis of which you may "look through a mile¬
stone," as far as the next man; moro than that, it
is admirably adapted to enable you to look round
tho corner.
Tho Apataloscopo will bo exhibited at tho Fair

iii Hibernian HalJ, nnd wo hopo all our irionds
will avail themaclvoa of that opportunity to look
through the brick. As to the etymology and
meaning of its Ion- Ortok natue, wo would say,
that wo will enlighten any of our readers for the
consideration of ton conta in greenbacks,-if thoy
will call at tho NEWS office, this day, between the
hours of twelve and ono o'clock P. M. The pro-
coode shall bo dovoted to the Trinity Church Fair.

BnuTAZ. MUBDEB.-Wo havo loarncd from a re¬
liable source, that a moat brutal murder waa por-
potratod at Beaufort on Saturday evening last.
It appoars that two freedmen whilo walking tho
streets in that town, wero maliciously shot at by
an individual who has been residing there but a
short time. Ono of tho frcedmon was mortallywounded and diod a few momenta after beingshot.
The porpotrator of this deed was immediatelyarrested, and is now confined in the jail of Beau¬

fort.
Tho Jury of inquest rotnrnod a vordict of willfulmurder in accordance with the abovo facts. Wo

learn that the murderer was a native bf Now Jer¬
sey.

LETTEB FBOM FLOBIDA.-Wo have received a let¬
ter from a friend at Putnam County, East Florida,
from which wo make the following extract. It
gives a fair representation of the planting interest
in that section :
"We havo avery heavy cotton crop, which be¬

gins to look very promising. On our plantation,whero there is 250 acres planted, a yield may be
expected, from tho present prospect, of over one
hundred bales, weighing thrco hundred poundseach. Still, on somo of the places freo labor has
not done so well, somo having left, and at this
time cotton wants particular attention with the
hoe. Corn lias also boon planted largely, and the
stand ia good. Sugar cano looks about as well aa
formerly, and if tho weather continues as favora¬
bly na it has set in, there will bo a fino harvest
this Fall. The sweet potato never looked better."

TrrE^BAUaBOAD CONVENTION.-The Richmond
Examiner of Friday snye: "The Railroad Conven¬
tion, composed of the Presidents, Superintendent«',
and othor officials of the Southern Railroads,
opened the second day's sesaion yesterday at 10
A. M., in the Ladies' Ordinary of the Spotswood.
President, Colonol WILLIAM JOHNSON, President of
the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad, in the
Chair; Messrs. FITCH and OHIO Secretaries.
The Convention finally, after a thorough dis¬

cussion of the system, adopted a resolution re¬
solving upon a system of through tickets and
close connections from New Orleans, North, to
Now York, and all important intermediate
points, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and South
through Richmond, Raleigh, Charlotte, Savan¬
nah, Charleston, Augusta, Macon, Atlanta and
Mobile. Resolutions and schedules wero adoptedfor the instruction and guidance of the roads in
carrying out the action of the Convention, which,
at 2. P. M., took a recess until 5 P. M. At the
appointed hour tho Convention resumed, the onlybusiness before it being the devisement and
adoption of a system of through checks to accom¬
pany the through tickets, and the mode of sottie-
mont with the clearing houses. This waa satis¬
factorily accomplished, we understand, and the
members of tho body, after a harmonious ses¬
sion of two days, adjourned sine die."
Wo consider the rosults that are expected to

flow from the action of the convention will bo
moat important in their influences upon trade and
travel. Tho advantages may not bo perceived
immetliatoly, but so soon as the new system gets
into easy working order the stupendous advan¬
tages will begin to be seen and appreciated.
Wc congratulate the Southern country upon tho

important action of the Sonthern Railroad Com¬
panies. With the luxurious sleeping cars ot the
Southern Transportation Company, two or more
of wl ich are now running upon three or four of
the more extended Southern roads, the advau-
tagea\of the now through ticket syatem, adopted
by tbo convention, are greatly enhanced.

MB. PATBIOK WALSH, of the Augusta Constitu¬
tionalist, has succeeded Mr. WM. H. PBITCHABD as
the Southern Agent at Augusta of the New York
Associated Press.

LIKE "QD___s' GDNS," Artificial teeth are of
little use and easily detected. Take caro of the
roftlonea. All you need in fragrant SOZODONT;
use it daily, and your teeth will be the last of na¬
ture's gifts to fail you. tns2

CONSTONEEs PEE. STEAMER EMILIE, BEAUFORT, FROM
SAVANNAH VIA BEAUFORT, MAY 21:

Mdxe. ToHLP UoCormlok, Gourdin, Matt)--«on4 Co, Hugsr k li-eil, and others.
PAJSfl_M_M.

Ü E Hoyward, Wm Wright. Jno Stephens, O H Sm odes,B H «-onard, H Miller, Jan Mars, B 8 Robert«. D W¡Stuart, E O Estes, Jos Alford, Geo B Obamberlain. Bish¬
op Davie, Miss Davis, Misa Stuart, Oapt Jno J Upborn,ando deo-

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

WILBUR li SON will sell this day, at tbo north of ths
old Guntom House, at 11 o'clock, a valuable building lot
on the west side of Frlond, midway between Broad and
Trodd streets.
MILLIOAW, MILOBEBB A Co. will sell this day, at

their store, No. 30 Vendue Bange, at 10 o'clock, sugar,
maokerel, hams, soap, starch, Ac ; also dry goods, straw
hats, boots, shoes, ko.
JAM W. BROWN A Go. will sell this dar. at their sales

rooms, No. 110 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, 25 boxes Goshen
cheese.
OZOIIOE HoNEK-tN will sell this day, before his store,

No. IS Vendue Bange, at 10 o'clock, an assortment of
groceries and dry goods, Begars, shoes, jewelry, ko.
SAMSON k AJ_AR will sell, this day, at their sales

room, No. 10 Vendas Bange, at 10 o'clock, f_»cy goods,
groceries, ko.; also a yonng mule, fivo years old.
JOSKPB A. TBOUBON will sell tbla day, in front of his

store, No. 14 Vendue Bange, under Colonnade Row, at
10 o'clock, a lot of choice furnltnre and an assortment
of dry goods.
MCKAY k OA__ar_ w11) sell thla day, at their stores,

Hasel-street, next to Postoffloe, at 10 o'clock, mules,
buggies, carriages; also old Bourbon whiskey, claret
wine, pepper, &o. ; and the balance of a sutler's shop,
dry goods, ke.
F. BAOKC-S will sell this day, at his store, No. ISO

Meeting-Street, opposite the Pavilion Botel, at half-
past IO o'olock, a large and varied assortment of drygoods, clothing, ¿io,
MtUM DBAKB Will sell this day. In his atore, corner

of Bing and borty street., at 10 o'clock, dry goods,clothing, and a choleo ano-tramt of miioellaneous ar¬
ticles.
Hoou Oosu k co, rta: «oU this day, In ¿root oi

-o

their store, No. 20 Vendue lluego, at 10 o'clock, »near,
syrup, candios, soap, lard, ko.
IaAVBXT * AXJCXANDKB will sell, this day, in tbelr

stores. No». MO, 138 and 140 Mooting-strcct. at 10 o'clock,
Fairbank scale, cow poa», tobacco, Ace.

BrANOAim lIoMasorA-rnio MSUHCINRH -The Agent of
Humphrey »' Homtxopsthlc Specifics bss received a very
Important addition io his list of Humphreys' Specific
Homn-opntbic Itoaiedles in tho shape of Specific No. 34,
which cures diphtheria and ulcerated soro throat.
Theso specifics havo obtoinod a wldo cclobrlty among
medical practitioners and ore very Jarcely «sed by
them, being pn nipt, effltient, reliable and couveniont
An extended odvortisomont in another column gives
a list ol the différent specifics, Iho diseases which thoy
roinody, and tho prices. The cases lor iainily use aro

especially worihy of attention, and alao the new depart¬
ment of votorinary epeclflc«. Tho headquarters of Hum¬
phreys' Specific nomccopathic Medicine Co., is at 662
Broadway, New York.-lioston Traveller.

"Look on this picture, and then on that."
Hero you behold the Infirm stop,The pallid cheek, wasting form,TJntastcd food, and a social atmospherePoisoned with the tales of aches, pains,Sleepless nights, and montai despondency.There, laughing health, Bptirkllng eyes,Elastic «tops, craving appetite, forgotten caros,Genial thought and ambitious resolves.
Show tho coutrast and mark tho picture.And hore the secret Ile«, that
Unknown to Quackenboss, the Doctor,hmlih had taken bottles three
OF DIUKE'B PLANTATION BITTEHS.

May 11 tuths3

PHILIP H. KEGLER,

COLECTION AGENT
JkJsriD

GENERiVL COMMISSIONER.

O:EÏ:EO:K:S OUST
NEW YORK,
/ PHILADELPHIA,

BOSTON and
N CINCINNATI.

; -o-

OFFICE
!N"o. IO Broad-st.,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

tay j» _lmo

LIFE INSHIUNDE COMPANY,
NEW Y-OBK,

PHILIP H. KEGLER.

NO. 10 BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

Please call before you Insure else¬
where, .

*

May 11_ lmo

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE

COMPANY,
OP

HARTFORD, CONN..
THE PIONEER

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
IN THIS COUNTRY.

PHILIP H. KEGLER,
.A. G- IE. ±T 1",

NO. 10 BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. O.

Please call at the Office for informa¬
tion.
May23_lmo'
Gi-I W T

BOOK STORE,
No. 398 King-street.

LIBERAL AND POPDLAB METHOD TO INSUREthe rapid sale of NEW AND 8TANDABD BOOKS,including Works of Fiction; also, Projer Books, Bibles,Hymn Books, Backgammon Boards, Writing Desks,Photograph Albums, Portfolios, Card Pictures, ko. Alloar books are In new and substantial bindings, carefully?elected from the lista of the most eminent publishers,abd sold at their list prices. $25.00 worth of Gifts dis¬tributed with overy $100 00 worth of Goods. Giftsvai-yln»/ in yalu o from 25o. to $16.00, given with eacharticle sold.
Wo wish It distinctly understood that we have noneof the Brass Jewelry-our Gifts aro useful articles.The finest asaortment of Photographs ever exhibitedin this city will be found here.The ?.Circulating Library," so well known to the dtl*zens of this city, has received a largo addition of newBooks, by the most popular authors.Initials stamped on Note Paper and Envelopes with¬out extra chargeThe pabilo are respectfully uolfcitod to give ns a trial,and satisfy thamiolves._lmoMay 19

AGRICMRAL WAREROBSB
AND

SEED STORE,
No. 173 EAST BAY.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
WHOIJESALE «UfD RETAIL DEALER8 IN AQBI*CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of all kinds :BAW AND BOLLBB GINS, horse power, and GBISTMILLS always on hand.
algÄtafOTABOHAMBAOL-ira HTFA.il ENGI.VE, andiwsimuffi íAxuNi' corre* t .-JO* .jt

AUCTION SALES.
Dry Goods, Clothing, dec.
HY .11 I lal. H UltAl» M.Will bo sold at my store, corner ol Kins; and Libertyutti'i t«, it 10 O'c'Ock Til 19 MOHN I Ml,Piece» PLAIN AND Floni _i« 8WI08 MUaLINl'icuo Plain anti Checked Cainl, io

J'i»'t-i-B Grenadine mid PI till LruosPiece Mozambique 811« Tissno
Piece» Brown ano Bloacht- LinenPlccca 4-1 I:HJ:IIH1I 1'rlu >i
1'ioeea 4-4 l.uuuclotb
1'iov.es 4-4 Ilrowii HomespunPiece«. 8iiiuiii«'i Juana
Piece» Meltou flotb. «c tch TweedPICO- Daiunab anti Huchabai-kPieces Hickory btrlpcand TickingPlSCSS Cotton Drill, C ti vu«;*, NiiülioMl, Ac.Ladies* *"ttibruldored au Tucked felliris, H op Skirts,C to 40 Springs, Linlu««.' aod BauU* tloaior Keck Tie»,Ortnadluo Velin, Spool Cotton, Agate llattoiiB, Ladies'and Ot'nts' Straw und Felt Hats, Finn c'a himoro Pantaand Vests, 11-lr Urn «ben, Spool Bilk, Noedlos, Comb»,Belts, Prizo Pacl-R-ei», Huspnnders, Sei-ora, Hemstitch and Foulard Haudkorcblt-fs, tic, Ate.Ma 22

Dry Good* and Clothing,JOY V. II-CKTJ-.
Will bo sold THIS M-/1.NING, at OJi* o'clock, at myStore, No. 13C Meeting-street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,Â general atBortmont of DRY QuODS,

CONBTBTINO OF:
FINE UNDUE83ED LONOULOTBS, OaU*oes. GIOR-bams, Paper Cambric, Check dun ni io, L. 0. Hdkfs.,Madras Hdifs., Table Damask, Kentucky Jeans, Ho¬siery, &c, Linen Pants, Coats and Vests, Lidies' <4alters,Balmorals.

AND.10 rolls CANTON MAT! INO, 6 yards wide, plain andcheck«--. May 33
.IIlal.IUA-V, MEla« IIKIls & CO.,No. 2U Vendue Range,Will sell, THIS DAY, 32d Inst., at 10 o'clock,C Burroin LIGHT BROWN SUUAH

C Barrels Mackorel
C Kits Mackerel
4 Kegs Lard

too Pounds Hams
10 Boxes Soap
IO Boxes Starch
10 Boies Pipes
10 CoBee Killi o »Vino

Dozen Brooms
- Dozen Buckets
- Dozen Baskets,&c, Ac.

AUO,DRY GOODS. Straw Hats, Boots, Shoes, Crocko.-yand Qlasswaro, with a large lot ¡Notions and sundry ar¬ticles l-'ii ni ii uro Slay 32
BY -Ili.IaKJArV. NEt ('HICKS CO.

On THUIISDAY, May 24, on Accommodation Wharf, a
11 o'clock, wo will Hull,3 BRASS HOWITZERS

3 Parrot Guim. May IB
BY GEORGE HUKEKKN.

Will be sold, THIS LAY, 22<1 lust, before my Store. No.l8 Vendue Bango, at 10 o'clock,An aRtortmont of OROOEUIKS and DRÏ dOOJJB.
ALSO,

A variety of SHOES, all sizes
10,000 Segire
Jewelry, Watches, 8undrles, etc., etc.

Conditions cash. May 23

Fancy Goods, Groceries, de.BY SAfil-OM ai Aim AU.
Will be sold THIS DAY, 2. d instant, at our Sales Room,No. 16 Vendu» Bango, at 10 o'clock, viz:
Men's, Ladies' and Misson SHOES and BOOTS; Socks.Handkerchiefs, Women's and Men's 8 raw Hats, SpoolCotton, packag'B Tapos, Fans, Valises. Trunks, Cologne.Pomados, Scissors, Knives and Fork«, Umbrellas, Para¬sols, Perfumeries, and a variety of other articles;Crockery, Knives, Forks, Spoons, io.

ALSO,
SMOKED BEEF, Oodflsh, Rhine Wine, Claret, Whis¬key, Jamaica Rum, &c.

«LOO,
A YOUNO MULE, E year, old, wai ranted sound.Conditions cash. May 33

Goshen Cheese.
JAMBS W. BROWN CO.

W11) Bell THIS DAY, at their sales rooms, No. 116 EastBay, at 10 o'clock,
25 Boxes GOSHEN CHEESE.

Conditions cash. May 33
Valuable Building Lot at Auction.BY JOHN B. HIOG8 «fe CO.

On THURSDAY, the 34th inst-, at 11 o'clock, at our RealEstate and Stock Exebange, corner Broad and EastBay streets, will be sold.
That VALUABLE BUILDING LOT on the west eldoof Friend street, being the sec _d lot south of Broadstreet, measuring and containing thirty-three feet andtwo inches frost, and In depth one hundred and sixtyfeet, more or lea».
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay for paper-May 33

Valuable Building Lot, opposite N. E. R. R.BY JOHN S. RIÓOS CO.On THUB8DAY. the 24th instant, st 11 o'clock, at ourReal Estate and Stock Exchange, will bo sold,THAT VALUABLE BUILDING LOT situated onChapel-street, dlreotly opposite the Northeastern Rail¬road, measuring and containing THIRTÏ FEET frontby ONE HUNDRED ANDTWELVE deep more or leas.Condition«-One-third cash ; balance bl one and two
years, secured by bond and mortgage. Purchaser to payfor papers. May 32

Damaged Sugar.BY J. A. K.V.Si.OW «li CO.On THURSDAY next, 24th lost, will be sold, at 11o'clock. In Custom-ouuo Stores, by recommendationof tbe Port Wardens, and with the approval of theFrench Consul,
443 boxea HAVANA SUGAR, damaged on board theFrench bark Ange Guardlene, on her voyage fromHavana to Bello Isle, Franco, and put into this port indistress. May 23

U1VDKR DECUKE IN EQUITY.Reid vs. Reid.
Will bo sold under tbo direction of the undersigned, attbe old Custom House in this city, on THURSDAY,the 7th day or June. 1866, at 11 o'clock, A. M.All that LOT OF LAND, situate on the went Bide ofKlng-Btreet, in Ward No. 2, in this city, measuring infront on King-street alxtoen (16) feet six inches, and indepth 130 feet. Bounding to tbe easton King-atreet;to the North on land ofEdward Kerrison; to the westonland of the Estate of Clements; and to the south onland of Ann Dupree.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance in one and two

years, secured by the bond of the pordia*cr, and mort¬
gage of the premises, with Interest from the day of salepayable seml-annuahy. Purchaser to have the privilegeof paying the whole in cash. JAMES TUPPER,May17 tbstu Master in Equity.

PRIVATE SALES.
Farm on Edisto Island.

BY SMITH -: McüILlilVHAY.At Privat« Sale-
THIRTY ACRES OF GOOD COTTON LAND, withgood Dwelling, ont-honses, »ko.; twenty acres cleared-balance well wooded.
For terms, apply as above, at

No. 37 BROADSTRKET,May 23 tntha3 South aide, near SUto-at.
At Private Sale.

BY BOWERS HILCOX.The LEASE AND GOOD WILL of a large Store andDwelling In King-stroot, with four bed rooms, furnishedcomplete, Crockery, Glass-are, Tables, Knives. Forks,Spoon»-, Gaa Fixtures, Bai-Room and ali complete, wit-some Liquors, fcc , Cooking Range, and everything ap¬pertaining to a well kept Restaurant, and a good standfor business. Apply as above, at
Na 127 MEETING-STREET.Conditions cash. _Btu3 Ma? 17

Desirable Real Estate at Private Sale.BY A. J. BAI.INA8.At Private Bale-
That desirably located THREE AMD A HALF STORYBUILDING on the east side of King street, No. -, bing the fifth Hesse north ofHudson street, contalnlneight large rpoms. The lower room, now oocupiod a

an oftlce, and entirely separate from the residence, canwith very little expense, be converted into a handsomstore. The Lot measures thirty-three- feet six Inches onKing street, by two hundred and seven feet In depth,Uore or leas, and upon which are spaciousoutbuildings.This property Is susceptible of great Improvement at a
amah cost, and offers a rare opportunity for Investment.For farther particulars and terms, apply as above, to
Moy A No. 33 VENDUE RANGE.

MACPHERSON&DONALDSMITH
BREWERS OF FINE PALE ALES&PORTER
WEST'l8--rS-- BET"-" 7 _8AV_? NEW YORK.

«BO. W. CLARK & 1)0.,
Corner East Bay afld Cumberland streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING TAKEN THE BOLE A6EN0- Oí" THE
above celebratod ALB, ackuowledg«d to ho

tb'i best in the market, aro now prepared to supply the
1KADE of this city and vicinity.
Warranted to stand the climate.
For sale In barróla and half barrels.
May7_ -»mo

ROYAL HAVA- UITTKKV Ol' CUBA.

CONDUtrïKD BY THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT.tM0,000 IN GOLD DRAWN EVERY WfVENTBHNDAVa
Prisescashed and informtt'on fnrotatied.
Theiug-_.*-A4oapaiai- aWmbl»X)_i and all sind

Gold and BUv r. TAÏ f OR * UO.. b-nlora,afaArttfr» fta« B+it iVai^-treei. «*..!» *as*

AUCTION SALES.
».«»»'ÊA&r""'N>Xt PassatOáaKSa, UltHr|-8trCftWill -eil at Aucllon, THIS D » y '.» io o'clockOne QUOD WORK ., ULET«*o ltuKKie«. i" K«»od orderOne Superior Family Cariiauoc Tfj.ii itioit*. I-IIHII. h '

May 22
Old Bourbon Whiskey fiant and Primer.IUOICAY .v. « \ rill««: !? I I.Will MU, THIS HAY or IL ".'?>,. 1r, canes WIII<KBT, "Olióle,. Old Mon boss in««"

CcaUdoh¡UW?V'BOUrbCn w,"skpy«M bottle by
2 CHtths Imponed Claret
1 bug I.'UKIOII öi.ltd Bluclt PepperComllHous ra».,._^^^ '

Msy M
Balance of tt Sutler's Slock, Jin, tinada de errMCKAY «fe CÀHFBIULI/ '

Will sell, TUI« DAY, ni i« "VioclrMDSTAUÜ PEPPsR.Ghe«i";;a,,aHmokil,lf?TobttC0O#ClRarettes MdiclneB Coat, pB"t and v f Butt
'

Agate Hintons, colored plain and fancv. '1 ooih Bruah*»«I ravelling Bags. Bhlr.s, Bheots, uè<i ïlch« ¿lovlî'Scissors. White Hosiery, Pants, Hands, roblen, Cloths!sattnots. Jean«, Table Cloths, 8u8p«uderH. Vuvelopea!
ALÍO,Figured SILK snd LACE MANTILLAH. Linen Coalsand Pau'H. Shawls, Dress Good., ürj-m.«.!« Hwiaa .nADotted Muslin, Blay Linens. Unenlji.ck jw Stuff»8heetiDK Stripes, Holland's 8hiit Boron»»; Crane Aoice. ' ".
ALSO.Twenty pair figured LACE WINDOW CURTAINSTwenty pair fignrtd Munliu Window CurtainsStraw Cloud«, Brégaos, Ac.

And ou account all concerned90 dozen assorted HOODS and SHAKERSConditions cash._ '

Ma_ M
Fairbank Scale, Cow Peas, deBY JaAURKV «fe ALKXMVJDKU.THIS DAY, the 22d inst , will bo hold, in our Store atio i>'tlo< k, '

1 FAIRBANK SCALE, in gool order, woletiinir 2100pounds ?
40 bushels Cow Peas
2 bbls Hams
4 bblB. Bacon Strip«
a bbls. butt Pork
r, bbls. Reef
10 uñeta Halt.

AND
1 case KILLICKINICK SMOKING TOBACCO in halfpr lind paekages10 boxe», uno Ohewiof; Tobacco.
Conditions cash *,jty.,,

Sugar, Molasses, ¿c. <£r.BY II V.MlY COBIA «fe COTHIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, boforo our Storo, No. 20 Yen*duo Range, will bo Bold,10 barrels FLORIDA Kim Altsli; barrels Florida Syrup20 boxes Candles
10 boxes Sosp
20 tubs Lard.

Conditions cash. May 22Valuable Building Lot west side Friend streetBY WIL.BUU «fe SON.THIS DAY. the 22d instant, at tho north of the oldCustom House, at 11 o'clock, will ho sold, without anymanner of reserve, to the highest bidder,ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, eituato ou tho west sidaof Friend street, midway between Broad and Traddstreots. Lot messureB 39 feet 3 inches front, by 160 feein depth. Bounded north by land of-Holloway;louth by land Trust Estate Horlbeck; west by_, andcant by Friend street. This street, about boin'« widenedon tho east side, makes this lot valuable for building orInvestment.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers. -Mayal_Estate Sale of Choice Furniture and Assorted DryGoods.

BY JOBEPH A. THÜDRON.THIS MORNING, the 2id inst, will bo sold in front ofmy Store, No. li Vendue Ranga, under ColonnadeRow, without reserve, at 10 o'clock.
A choice lot of MAHOGANY AND COTTAGE FUR¬NITURE,

CONSIKTINO OF:MAHOGANY BUREAOS, Chairs, Sofas, Single aridDouble Bedstead«, Singleand Double Mattresses, Bureanand Glass, Children's Chairs, Child's Carriage, Ward*robe, Ao. ; one Bruisers Cirpet, 36 yards.
ALSO,60 GENTLEMEN'S ASSORTED SHIRTS, Ladies'Uiider-woer. and one lot»Dry Goods, too tedious tomen*lion ; one Bird's «Cage, new.

Terms cash, and no grumbling. May 22
AUCTION HALE OF ARMY WAGON», AM-BCLANCKS, AND CARTS.DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, »

CIIAIILEATON, 8. C, Msy 9, 1866. fWill be sold. TO-MORROW, May 29, 1866, at 10o'clock A. M" at South oommerclal Wharf, at PabiloAuction, to the highest bidder,
1 lotof ARMY WAGONS
1 lot of A . bulances
1 lot of Carts.

Terms cash.
By order of the Chief Quartermaster, Dopt, S. 0.D. R. HUNT, Oapt 25th O. V. V. I.,May 22 Depot Quartermaster.
SALE OF OOVKKNÑENT PIs.OJP.ERTY.W1U be sold, at Public Auction, at 10 o'clock A. M..TO-MORROW, May 23d, 1866, at Seabrook, near HiltonHead, 8. C, under tho direction of Captain CHARLESBARNARD, Assistant Quarterma«ter, the foliowinproperty, via :
STEAMER "CHASSEUR," as she lays on the beach.Two Boilers, taken from tho steamship «'WinneScott"
Terms cash, in Government funds.

O. W. THOMAS,Brevet Lient. Col. and Chief Quartermaster,April 22_repartaient South Carolina.
SALE OF OOVEHNAIUNT JllACHllsH.it.V.WU1 bo sold, at Public, Anotlon, at 12 o'clock M.,TO-MORROW, May 23, 1866, at the Army MaohineShops, on St. Helena Island, opposite Hilton Head, 8.C, under the direction of Capt. CHARLES BARNARDAssistant Quartermaster,THE FOLDOWIKG PUBLIC PROPERTY, vi« :One HORIZONTAL ENGINE, 30 inch stroke, l8 inchcyUnder
One Horizontal Engine, 20 inch cylinderOne Locomotive Roller
One Steam Boiler Beater
Ports of two Engines, 8 inch cylinderOne Blower Engine, cylinderTwo Double Hoisting EnginesOne Old Boiler
Two Saw Mill Carriages
Lot of Old Machinery
Two Hand Railroad Cars
Two Iron Pilot Houses
One set of Boilers for Boiler Iron
Ono Power Punch
Six Slide Lathes, one «0 inch swing, two 20 looa, Uro19 inch, and one l8 inch
Ona Bolt Cutter
One Planing Machino. 9 foot faed, 32 Inoh uprightOne Upright Brill
One Fire Engine
Two Oupolao
One Woodoo Planer
Three Bteam Pumps
One Brata Furnace
Six Iran Ladles
Ona Jig Saw and Table
One R. R. Splitting Saw Table
One Pattern Makers' Lathe
One Morticing Machine
One Foundry Orana
One hundred Iron Boiler Casting«Two Pile Drivers
One Fura ace Cupola
One Timber Truck
Fiftoen thousand Brick*
One lot Patterns.

AMO.THE FOLLOWING WOODDN BUTLDDKÏ8 :
Ons 100 feet long, 36 feet wide. Blacksmiths' Shop!,oontalniag nine Brick Forges, with Bellows, completaoce6«x28; one 70x10; one 24x12; one 19x21; one, twostories, 129x28; three 20x20; one 12x12; two86x18; ihre»26x12; one 20x12; one 110x26; one 260xSO; one 23x2S

one 51x20; one 12x8; one 18x12; one 169x80; one 116x00.:two stories, with loft.
Terms cash in Government fonds.

O. W. THOMAS,Bv't Lt. Gol. and Chief Quartermaster Dep't S. C,April 92
KALE OF tiOVERNMENT PROPERTY,Will be sold, at Pnbllo Auction, at the C'ovommenStore Houae, on South Commercial Wharf, Charleston,8. O, at 12 0'clook M., on FRIDAY, May 25th, I860, *.large quantity of Government property from the air«
my Machino Shops on St. Helena Ioiandroon£ifltlngof: /
BOILER IRON. CAST STEEL, Bar and Sheet CopperZinc, Speller, Shoot Lead, Yellow Metal, Tburber '

Metal, Paint«, Chain, Screws, Boiler Tubes, Boil*Rivets, Don Pipe, Copper Nails, Finishing Nalia, Oom»position Nails, Bplkes, Nails, Copper Tacks, BeltingBolts, Wire, Binges, Oara, Saws, Ropo, Oakum, Bhcetb~ing Paper, Coal Tar, Spun Yarn, Pitch, Boeln, Charoo»Fire Bricks, Hose and Couplings, Clamps for BollorIron, Screw Ponches, Pipo Cutters, BJowera, PotLamp ?)U Cans, Crucibles, Faucets, Squirt Cana, Gang Saws,Capstans, Woodward Steam Pumps, Expanders, Hydraa-io Jacks, Anchors, Steam Ganges, Globe Valves, Check/elves, Gongs, 1 hermometors, Bteaai Whistles, Crowtars, Pyringes, Spirit Level Bulbs, Lamps, Baila, Blocks,lost Hooks, Compasses, Life Preservers, Cork Fonderatack Screws. Tubo Brushes, Iron Tanka, Stoves, Store»Irates. Bellows, Portable Jorges, Platform Scales,Irlnristouo, Moulding- Flasks, Shovels, Spader, Bnvok«milli'.1 Tinla, Plntnter'a Toolr, Carpenter's -Toola.Catalogne» containing a loll list ot the articles to be»old can be obtained In a few days upon application tohe Quartermasters at Oharlcston and Hilton Head, 8.J., and Savannah and Angoste, Ga.Terms cash In Government funda.
O. W. THOMAS,¡revet Lieutenant-Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,April 19_Department South Oarellaa.

sW<Z)f\(lf\ A VBARMAUHUYAMülñ.ÏÏ)JL\J\J\J WITH ft«-Stencil ïools, HO «*.'crienoe net-estary. The rrcMieutï, Cuiller*«,, 1,rteaanrers of three Banks indorse UM UroaHr. 1 . «roe vrttu «impie*. A J .***'«ha AJ&wlOs«. OeaoU . isïolu.iaîi.ûgnaW.V.i^our, Kajcch.l


